I’m Not Afraid
Hold the light
Tell me can you see the fear
Don’t you know the coast is clear
There was only shadows here
Face the tide
You know you gotta cast aside
Everything’s that’s weighing you down
Those burdens will drown
Under the starry skies sky?
I’ll be your guiding light
And all you gotta do is say
Oh I'm not afraid no more
I'm not afraid no more
I'm not afraid, I'm not afraid
To go where You want (TO Go)
Take the dive
Into what you cannot see
Deeper than the shallow seas
I’ll set you free
Close your eyes
Let all of your doubts subside
There is more to faith than sight
I’m by your side
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Sing Hallelujah
I won’t stop till I love
Till I love like you
I won’t stop till I find
I find your truth
Even if the sunlight
Turns to midnight blue
I will dance in the night
Till your light breaks through
Until your kingdom come
I’ll sing of what you’ve done
To the ends of the earth
I will
Tell Your story
Live it through my life
Sing halle sing halle sing hallelujah
Let these praises
Echo through the sky
Sing halle sing halle sing hallelujah
We’ll lift up our voices
We’ll lift up our praise
We’ll lift up a shout
Hallelujah to the whole world
For your glory
For your sacrifice
Sing halle sing halle sing hallelujah
I will follow you
Where the river flows
Oh you love me more
Than I’ll ever know
And I want to go
Into the unknown
Wherever there is faith
There is hope
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Parachute
(feat. Matt Dally of Superchick)
I felt the breeze
I thought I was flying
I’m floating at ease above the horizon
The stars in my eyes don't realize
That I'm moving faster
So unaware of this free falling disaster
I used to be afraid
It was a long way down
I couldn't find a way from crashing
Into the ground
You break my fall just like a parachute
Both feet on the ground
My mind is so clear in this atmosphere
I'm gravity bound
Your heart beats away all my fears
Shadows are growing on the ground
Free-fallers loosing altitude
Billowing cloud-like parasols
Make beautiful rescues
I'm hanging by a thread
You're breaking my fall
You are my parachute
My parachute
Free fallin’
Chaos end over end
Free fallin’ free fallin’
Gravity at it again
Free fallin’
Can’t find the rip cord
Cause its out of my hands Lord
Adrenaline pumpin’
I can’t control nothin’
Destruction is moments away
I’m closin’ my eyes
As I fall from the sky
I’m needing my Savior to save
It was a long way down

You break my fall just like a parachute
Arms above reach down to
catch me now
You’re breaking my fall
You are my parachute
You break my fall
You are my
You’re breaking my fall
You are my parachute
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It’s All For You
I wanna live my destiny
Who I was meant to be
More than flesh and blood
Angels watch over me
I’m a good news refugee
Driven by your love
Come on let's go
Get carried away
Nothing but sunlight
And star filled skies
Through highs and lows
We’re on our way
Living the good life
Shining bright
IT’S ALL FOR YOU
Get up, get up
In the good and the hard times
It’s all for you, it’s all for you
Get up, get up
Every moment of our lives
It’s all for you, it’s all for you
You’re heart transforming mine
No longer compromised
You’re all I want
Desires left behind
I’m being redefined
Your kingdom come
One hand to the other
We’re sisters and brothers
We’re building your kingdom
And loving each other
Living the good life
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Be Still
(feat. Tricia Brock of Superchick)
Oh fear, what is your name?
You've stormed into my heart a driving rain
You came in like a thief, to steal, my joy
Trying to replace, the calm with noise
Just stop the noise
Be still my soul
Be still and know
Surrender the struggle
The hurt and the trouble
Give up control
Be still my soul
Oh, death where is your sting
Jesus paid it all, in victory
For the truth has set me free
From all of the chaos surrounding me
Peace like a river
Peace like a river
Bring peace like a river
Bring peace like a river
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Like a River
See the water rising
It’s overwhelming me
Wash away the ashes of
Who I used to be
Let heaven know
I’m not afraid
Embrace me
And I’ll be made whole
Let these waters flow
To the depths I’ll go
Purify my soul
Like a river
Like a river
My heart is made of stone in
A cage of dry bones
Take the crooked pieces
Oh I need you Jesus
You’re pullin’ me under you won’t let me go
You’re breakin’ me down so that you can restore
Feels like my lungs are burning
Refine me with fire like never before
Fill me oh spirit till I overflow
You give me life
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Battleground
(feat. Manafest)
When everything is makeshift
I wanna live more permanent
I wanna live more permanent
Permanent
There is no surrender
I will fight until the end
I will fight until the end
I will not break, I will not bend
Keep on standing strong
Raise up your voices now
These walls, will fall
Crumbling into the ground
Lift up your hands and shout
No prison can holds us down
Hold fast, press on
This is our battleground
Look around this wasteland
All these monuments will fall
All these monuments will fall
They will fall
This is not our kingdom
This is not where we call home
We’re not living for tomorrow
It’s eternity that calls
We wage a war no time to back down
We hit the storms and we’ll take the crown
Fight for our freedom, our time is now
This is our battle ground
I won’t walk away
I won’t hide in shame
Won’t fall astray
Won’t run afraid
I’ll stand in faith
I’ll fight the brave
I’ll storm the gates
I’ll speak your (the) name
There’s no way to escape this

I will stand for His greatness
No fear will overtake Us?
No hesitating
No waiting, nah
I won’t run for the hills
I won’t hide
I won’t cower in darkness I will ride,
Over the edge and into battle with Christ as
my Confession and weapon we will rise
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The Change
(feat. Beacon Light)
Time is like money
Can’t afford to waste it
Every day passes
Can’t erase ‘em
Squandering hours,
Weeks and days with
No change
No change
Take away all my illusions
Take it all away
We’re in need of a revolution
Don’t wanna stay the same
This is the change
We’ve been waiting for
This is the change
It’s already begun
Rising up inside my heart
This is the Love
Overcoming the dark
This is the change
Seeing these demons
Face to face we’re
Turning our backs
We’re not afraid
We’re leavin’ this place
No sign or trace
We’re not playin’ it safe no more
It’s time for a change
Revolution
Moment of clarity, clearly He is the resolution
We need a change of a greater love and the best solution is to
Give your life to the one who can bring restitution
Time isn’t money
Don’t lose your soul
Chasin’ the wind and the world wasting your life it goes
Down the drain if you ain’t keep it focused on the King
It’s time to take a stand instead of sitting down and wasting dreams
It’s time to rise its time to get up
Resurrection, your life is precious
Come on and sit up

Your life isn’t over
Brush the dirt off your shoulders
We’ve got the victory in Christ
We fight until its over
For change
Its time to make a change
Its time to make a change
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W ith All of my Heart
All these plans that I’ve made
I surrender
Into your hands
All of my days are changed forever
And I leave behind this world of mine
These are my dreams
These are my hopes
This is my fear
These are my woes
I will give up and I will trust
With all of my heart, with all of my heart
All of these stars
They shine for You
More than my wishes coming true
I wanna love you with all of my heart
With all of my heart
All I want is to walk right beside You
Wash me clean, take my soul
Make me new
And I leave behind this world of mine
Take my future take my life
I owe it all to You
I surrender
All these plans that I’ve made
I surrender
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START OVER
Do you ever get the feeling
That you never got it under control
Like you always end up driving on the
Wrong side of the wrong road
To where you don’t wanna go
Are you try’na keep your chin up every second for a glimmer of hope
You wear a smile but you’re cryin’ on the inside
(Ya) can’t carry the load
But you won’t let it show
Don’t lose hope
Sunrise
Say goodbye
And start over
New life
Say goodbye
Everyday starts with a new beginning
Leaving behind the hurt for healing
Sunrise say good bye
And start over now, start over now
If you think nobody’s listening they actin’ like You’re invisible
It doesn’t matter cause you matter
and you’re Not alone
You’ve got a home
Wherever you go
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